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THE GREAT EVENT TONIGHT.
INCREASE Y01E

A HATTER OFHEALTH

FreshMl mm -AT

MicDANIEUS.
Nice new Prunes, Evaporated Peaclns, Evaporated Ap

Ladiei Lace Collars in Ecne or White at 75c, $1, $1.25, 11.50,
2, $2.50 and 3 Black Jet Collars at $1 50. $1 75

and $2 25,
Ladies Sweaters at 2 50, all sizes.
Xid Gloves, black, white, gray, tan, and brown at 75o and

. flOO.
Ladies Linen Collars 15c each or 2 for 25c

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape

Becker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain liuekwlieat,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rice, Shredcd Cocoanut, Sweet, Mixed

and Plain Cucnmber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Cod Fisli uml Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank you

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction.

Yours to please,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. J.L1DA1L
'Phone 91.

01o Shoes. Underwear !

NEW
ERA
PAINT

The cool season is now on ua and everybody will
have to'get out bf their light weight wear :iml the
'est plaee to supply yourself is at our ttnrc. Ncm v

in our history havi we eanied ua complctr an.l

Hue as tnis season, and price ; m ver :., low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. Oonglas,
Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Album and

Balaton Health Shoes for Men.

Queen Quality and Reed'n Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and ab. uuli
ful line of Underwear for women and children.

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed
t

BUCK'S
STOVES asasasas asasasHsasHsasssrsasHs isusjEs eshshshshs

J. J. BAXTER.

Arrivals
-

Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,

Wholesale

Grocr,

71 Broad fit

Great Exhibit of
Fashionable

Shoes
Season's Latest Styles
Wo j i.l rc.xin.l h ln liau of T. I)

llirry'i well Wni.wi S!ioe wliieh we
have on citilf.it m n $:) ',n and

l.0O. We cordially Invl o

you In cm, u,l

n'eul f , Mlilt i,l

S. COPLON,
ir, MIKDI.K STIliCKT, Msit to Oatklll

danlwara ii , N.w liern.

tlTX- n. -- Our Dry Ooo.li sod Clolh-ln- r

Dparlnmntii are rompleU).

& TAYLOR'S,

i J'.

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Hiss Bob White and Her Tuneful and

Mlrthfttl Colleague at New Ma.

i : sonio Theatre.

The great event of i the opera season
will be at the New Masonic theatre to
night. A great deal Is expected of Miss
Bob White whose praise has kng been
heralded in the metropolitan press.

Barly In ths summer souvenirs were
lesue&hy the Co.,
managers of Miss Bob White, tor the
710th performance, so popular has thfs
opera been that it hashed the contin-
uous run for the season In Philadel-
phia,

it Dot only Is expected to be a isre
musical treat but a society event as well.
Preparations have been made to give It

particular distinction in our amusement
attractions, and the audience will be the
largest and most fashionable we have
yet had la the new play house.

There is in the opera a besntlful,tnne- -

f jl and spectacular perform anoe which
gives the spectator s sensation of being
In almost another exlstenoe. Theorohet
tra composed of fifteen pieces, the cho
rus with 60 members, the gorgeous and
costly costume, the mazy ballet all tend
to pat one In dreamland as it were. It
has been pronounced by cspable critics
as the most successful of Wlllard Spen-

ser's successful opera.
A few good seats are still nnsold and

those who desire to attend should secure
their seats early this morning.

flic Point qr (he Cup of flood Hop.
Cape point, wlik-l- i tcruiiuntea tne

mighty hi'Ui!l:iml known as the Cape
of UoadHoue. constat of a' towering
promontory of nunilKtone, which rises
from the sea to iiu altitude of 840 feet
At the base of tills stands a big soli
tary column which Is known oe Vasco
da Gama's pillar. The lighthouse
which here Illuminates the meeting
place of the Atlantic and Indian oceans
I one of the most Important and most
useful of Its kind. It Is Tlsible from a
distance of thlrty-sl- x miles. The cliff
scenery la wild and sublime, the rock
are magnificent, and the far reaching
sea, with the fierce surf beating on the
iron bound coast. Is Impressive. In the
water directly beneath the cliff sharks
are abundant A traveler describing
the scene says that on the occasion of
his visit so numerous were the evil
looking monsters that the sight ss he
descended the cliff was most unpleas
ant A slip and a fall Into the sea at
this point would mean that the unfor-
tunate would be torn instantly limb
from limb by the ravening brutes.

Chess aad a Battle.hio.
Admiral Charles E. Clark, who took

the battleship Oregon aronnd Cape
Horn and into action at Santiago,
owed his appointment as commander
of that boat to his skill as a chess
player. Captain Clark waa at San
Francisco In command ef the gunboat
Bennington. When ashore be spent
much time In the chess room of the
Mechanics' library, where be met some
of the best players In the city. When
the time came to appoint a man to
command the Oreon, a friend of
Clark's in the nSry department at
Washington put his name forward.
Ton should see that man play chess,"
said be end went on to describe bis In-

tense application and determination,
adding, "And that's why I think he
cab bring the battleship around safely,
if any one can.'' Three hours later
Clark 'received orders to assume com-

mand of the Oregon and take her at
once to Cuban watars Argonaut

The XlBBbte Ftmrafc.
It is a moat extraordinary thing that

some of our most successful novelists
cannot torn our a newspaper para
graph to savs their lives. In most
novels there is some page or other on
a supposititious clipping from a news
paper bearing upon the events under
narration, and In ninety eases out of K

hrmdredtthe matter that makes up the
"dipping Is most unreal The troth)
of the matter is that all the training to
the srorid will not enable a man .'to
write. In this manner nnleea be 'I
been through thejntU sndhad ninths
ftoaawnee'tfeletedi by the) remorseless
enfcariltn. ' An. nmahata Aa not fcara
thelrunsjraaertpS hacked and chopped1

abontrby this skillful execntloner.ianA
thelrvpeeado newspaper dippings are
incdels of rhat she real thing is not
senrnalist.' -- - '

- tetwenBheyesrs1790 and 1S40
plans .wereytnade for the

creation of tnrrmrkes la the TJulted
States. Tberehad,beea one greet soo--

esaa, the Lancashire turnpike in Penn-
sylvania, and then earn counties otb-- 1

r projects. In 1811 New Tort hsoMJt
chartered roade, .with a total length of
UXXnjaSlm, and' the sum required to
baud tbeta amounted te 17,500,000. An
Sra of canal dlfgtng and then of rail-

road building followed this period, but
the canal promoter end railroad men
had. great difficulty in advancing their
echamee. They were eorjaldered insane)
when they insisted that the mountains
sad plains could be Conquered by these
maMottrjtJpft,.,..-- .

: , Beeae'vat.
si.. aa make both ends .meat,

smm '

Patr .

Shure and I eant make one end

taastr-To- wa Topic.

Tims
rwir.-A- rd did be a" roe before

Msrcla Oh, no.

.al enough to k! bar first-- O

Inmbu Id- - !&.
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Republicans Say Will Be For Their

Ticket

North Carolina la Civil War. Dam

age Salt Afalast Street Car

Co. Cotton Pickers

Wanted la Missis-

sippi-

Ulelgh, Oct 19. Deputy revenue col
lector U L Wood and a posse nave made
a raid along the line of WlUon and
Wayne ooontlei. They captured a itUl
operated by moonshiners, and while
they were engaged In the capture the
daring moooshlneri pulled up and car
ried off another still close by, which the
officer knew about They eanied this
itill off and It Is said sunk it la the pond
Deputy collector Wood captured a quan
tity of fine old apple brandy which con
cealed underneath a tobacco packhousa
In the yards of J B Atkinson.

The report read by Chief Justice
Clark on behalf of the committee main
taking North Carolina's claims for the
work of the soldiers in the Civil Wsr,
is of course an abstract of the complete
reports, mde by the various officers as
signed to that duty, these reports will
make a pamphlet of 73 pages, and will
contain six maps of battlefields, show
Ing the poiitlons attained by North
Carolina troops.nearer the enemy's lines
than thoso reached by other S ate la
ihe'Confedentcy. Theie publications
are now in the printer's hands and will
be ready In a few dayj, and persons de
siring a copy can secure It from Judge
Walter Clark at Ralolgh, upon notice to
htm.

The North Carolina Cotton Growers
Associstlon met in annual session here
this evening. Among the speakers was
Secretary of S ate Orlmes.

There will be a meeting ot the Con
federate veterans here this week for the
first time In many years. The annual
meeting was held St Ashevllle In Au
gust.

The State department of education
has a very Interesting exhibit at the
State fair, showing the progress in pub
lio eduoatlon.

Judge Furnell has returned from
Gllzsbeth City, where there has been s
term of Federal court but there was no
ease to try exoept one and that was
made here. The deputy marshals say
no rain has fallen in that section In six
weeks. Deputy marshsl Mitchell has
given notice to the Norfolk Street Car
Co. that he will bring suit against it for
$3,000 damages for an Injury received
there by being thrown from a street oar
which moved while he was In the sot of
stepping off.

The Republican leaders say they look
for a great Increase in the vote of thla
State. Two years sgo it was about 70,000
but they expected It to be from 110,000

to 110,001. They sav Uat here in Wake
the re will be an increase of 100 per cent
and a notable Increase la the east. They
declare that there are conntles In the
east which now have candidate in the
field which two yetri ago did not poll
fifty votes.

The political fight this year Is ss des
persteJa Chatham county as la any la
ths Bute, it Is said. That county after a
number of years has been a hard props
sltloa. The Democrats say they will
carry It, but that hV require no end of
work and the Jattet must be eeaseless.

A letter baa bees received here from s
great cotton plant In Mississippi, asking
for 100 cotton pickers. Be goffers to
pay the tare te Mississippi and retain
aid a'se to pay a dollar a day for the
labor. This shows that there mast be
scarcity of farm labor all through the
eottoabelu There is certainly great
lack of it la North Carolina. Improved
machinery will settle many of the labor
problems, bat doss aot tetue the oottoa
picking question, because a aasehlae
has yet been tnvenled that will pfck
cotton, nor Is It probable that one wDl
ever be devised to o this dimoolt and
peculiar work. ' . :

" Her Lord and Euter. '

Ber Lord sad Master wss the title ot
she play prodaced by tbe Osaua Boyt
Steak Co. Although the drama did aot
give Us lesdlsg ladf, MtssBttcks, aa
oppoftaslty to ase bet taleat to her at
atost, the character demsMtrtted a deal
of pat hot which wai bit by iheaedleaoe

Another lady of Ik company who de-

serves special mentioa waa Miss Mass
Bay Beall, who sock the part of Alios

LTtmple. Bbe ass showa is U Us plays
s good ability, bat at so Urns better
Uaalast Blghw..?-- '

Ths play Friday sight will he lea Two
Orphans, s widely read story sad adretna
that baa held the boards la New York
longer than any other pity of the
kind.. . - .

Some Seesonafcie A dice
It may be S piece of snpeiflont advice

to Brge peopls tt this team of Hie year
to lay Is a supply of Chamleilaln't
COnKB Remedy, It la almoat inre to b
needed before wlnlor Is over, and Bine
mors prnmpt and ' 'H'.:f roiilii

i oi'n't wti in it- n t( a ., n . s
r.l.l Is cinimri, I ..r 1t 1 i
r s o .r" l If, 'i, vl.' ! r
on f l,ifl l1 "?) A
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Absolutely Pure

HAS I.'O SUBSTITUTE

CLARK --HYMAN.

Beautiful Church Wedding Solemnized

Handsome Costumes. Many

Presents Received. Trip

to the West.

The Presbyterian Chureb waa filled

yesterday afternoon to wltneaa the mar
riage ceremony of Mr idward Clark and
Mist Bradford Hyman, the wedding tak
Ing place at 5 o'clock, Rev H S Brad'
haw, officiating.

Mr Clark la ihe aon of Char lea C Claik
Esq., and la a well known and popular
business man of thla city. Mis Hyman
ia the aiater of Mr Thos Q Hyman, and
la a young lady noted for ber beauty and
(.opularlty hi social circlet.

As the processional, Mendelsohn'!
Wedding March was played, by Mist
Agnes Gates Foy, the bridal party enter
ed the church in the following order,
others Messrs Get Tgt A Nlooll, Dr R D

VfJones, A J Mitchell and 8 M Brln
son.. Flower girl, little Miaa Dollle Hy
man, neloe of the bride, Dame of Honor,
Mri Thomaa Q Hyman, the bride, Mitt
Hyman with her brother, Mr Thos O

Hyman.
At the altar, the bride was met by the

groom, with hla best man, hit brother,
Mr W W Clark, and taking their posi

tion before the Rev Mr Biadshaw, the
words were pronounced making them
hoaband and wife.

After the ceremony the bridal party
retired from the church In the revert
order of entering, and were driven at
once to the residence of the bride on

Pillock street, the home ot Mr T Q Hy.

man where a brief reception was held.

Doric the ceremony, Ansel Seren

sde was played, and aa the bridal party
If ft Us church, ths Lohengrln't March

wss rendered.

The bride's dreat waa, white Parslfol

silk with real lace bertha,carrled boqusl
bride rates. The Flowor Girl wore a

dainty whit dreti, with green ribbont
and carried carnations. The Dameol
Honor' drew waa white organdy over

Nil green taffeta, with black plctor
hat and carried white carnation. The

bride's traveling costume wa a brown

covert tult
Mr and Mrs Clark left oa the steamer

Nona st tlx o'clock, and will make their
wedding trip to Bt Louli and other west

era dtles. 'rTi tfisV" . v
At the residence of Mr and Mr T 0

Hyman, U former' home of the bride,

there war t quantity ot hendtomo tad
valuable present received, all testifying
to Ue appreciation and affection la

which lbs young oonpls war held by

their Busy friend. The groom' pre

cot to aia brlds was Mercury wings of

pearls wtU diamond oenter.
Oa Tuesday evening Mis Thos Oily

maa entertained the bridal party ends
somber of Ue friends of Us bride.

A quiet wedding was solemalxed yet

tetdav morning st 8:80 o'clock at Ue
home ot Mr ftemael D Pope oa Johnaoa
streeti Bet B I Bredehaw offloUtea.
The ooBtrsetiag parties were Miss Belli

rBateau of Onslow eoanty and Mr R D

Broadharst of Whttevtlle.

; fnvtte-Bassx- t.

Mr 0 B forsyUe and Ml Bertha Bat
ket were happily married at Ue horns ot
Us bride's parents, Ml aad Mr Bammer- -

leld Bsskett, at Tharmaa, yetterday
afiersoos st four o'clock, HevfBM
Giles performed Us marrlag lcere

'
mony. ... i"

Mr rortyUe wis ualll a few moetha
sgo, hs removed to Ue west, est of U
most sueeessful and promlseat fanasrs
of Uls seolloa, and ths bride was oM of

Ue most aooompiUbed sod ; pcpaiat
young ladle of Thurmaa.' ' "'

Mr aad Mrs' rortyUS left fa tas
steamer Vaese last evening going to
Waehlngtoa Ctty aad other places, after
which tby will go to Nevada, Mo.,
theie futor home, - "

How'ts Cure Corsi ni BdoIoqi.'

first Soak ths oorn er tooloa In Warm

wiift to toflea it; tha para It dnwa at
..'y at !bl wiidont dri
d a ml 'y C'liiin h.rlatn'i 1 - n

in! tf f'.i

SPECIAL to the. PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

J. S. Hudson & Co.j
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
66 Broad St, Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to

orders for turnouts, and horses

carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

toiical in Fid
Splendid In cperatioa

Lift tin in diraMl;

68 niddle 5t

. 1Z7 Middle St.
Full lino of Drugs,lled

lcines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply x of
: Flower --Seeds. ,

PbjHlclaBS Frcscrip
lona A Specialty, :

Bred In'
The" Bone
' .

' ''' . . ,
--

' , The book repnwnU the
matarltj r,f Jtfr. Tskc's
tlxt W a story teller.

4
tteeeeeeseeeeeeetettef ;

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
59-8- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Mave just begun, vvbara Just arrived from the torthern markets
with complete line-- of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hat , Ladies and
uenia jnirsiBniags wnicn will be

sold at rook bottom prices.
2?-- 23IOWR3D, ULx.

SPECIAL SALE
; Uaitf Hotel Cfcattawfca

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
V. .Screen Wire Doors
' and Windows.
"". The Ice Saving Ola
1 tier Refrigerators

--OP MATTING AT- -

DISOSWAY'S
: .A(Mtrtot UrarwQirl Md Boy

' ' - - ' ' t '',"

any a tert eoaipUu llae" tt lmmU

. tuet Wire leecfc

; Wedding Gilts .

Oor lint of fiterling Silver Is of
th new designs, from tbe medium
to tli most tipensire prio. Also

ur CuIGIms Una Is Urgt, of the
rl1 ti t cut of Atnerlcao 1an and

i Vitb a ling's Ulle. Ws in- -

a c'mrlon of quality and

1,000 yds JapatuM ICatUnf at from to I2d per y4. raduo'tioD, also a
. large tins of China Matting at prloeg never beard of before.

'''.t ' ' ' " "'
i,

- ', - if . ; '
.
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